
Order No: F.61/DDE(lEB)/Admn.

Consequent upon his/her
POSI Of TGT SPECIAL EDUCA'
(Employee ID= 20200513) is h

the pay scale of Rs, 9300-34800
subject to usual terms and co
report to his/her place of posting
further communication.

Mr./Ms. OM PRAKASH (Empl
EDUCATION TEACHER.

This appointment is
antecedents by the DDE
and declared FIT vide their lelter

This appointment is also subj1361
certificate by the Concerned DDE

This issues with the concurrence

Endorsement No F,61/DDE(

Copy forwarded tor-
1. P.S. to Secy.,Education.

2. P,S. to DE,Dte of Educatiotl.

3. RD Concerned.

4. DDE concerned with the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verified

5. EO Concerned

6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.

7. AAO Concerned Accounts bran

B. PAO Concerned,

9. HOS concerned.

;)-Xlnchar ge(Computer Cell), Dte'

1 1. Employee Concerned-OM

12. Guard File

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. 0f NCT of Delhi)

Incilusive Education [3ranch,
Lajpat Nagar-lv, New Del'hi

Appointment Order

on provisronerl basis through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board for recruitment to the
TEACHER and with the prior approval oF Competent Authorjty MR/MS, OM P'RAKASH
appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of TGT SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHER in

4600)/-(Pre-revlsed) plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules frorn time to time

authenticatton of documents of documents/certiFicates including caste and Ph,lsrcal Handicap
concerned lnstitutes/Universities/Authorities on loining the respective schilol.

tt/207s/l to6' ltt? Posting ID; 20200039
aatei a3/o3/zozo

ffJz
the Director of Education.

(DR. MUKESH CHAND)
DDE(IEB)

'Admn.Cell/2ct1el If 6( -llltr

to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
applicab e and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this order,

Ed ucati on.

20200513 C/o Sri Ramayan Singh, Village Sadhuban, PO

ns given in the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She is further directed to
test by 06/04/2020 failing which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled v!ithout any

)

)

ha, PS Dinara

W,
(DR. MUKESH CHAND

DDE(IE8


